
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY APRIL 1ST, 2017 • 10:00 AM

Location: Humeston Livestock Auction Barn • Humeston, Iowa 50123
2016 Honda Pioneer 700 4x4, 680cc fuel injected motor w/3 spd auto trans, full Honda cab w/glass windows, windshield w/wiper, 
heater w/4 vents, a high & low speed blower, doors can be removed in the summer to allow better air flow thru cab, LED light bar 
on front, comes w/Honda care warranty coverage till 12/30/2019 that covers all major components & has no mileage limit, always 
serviced & stored inside, currently has 2800 miles & 571 hrs; John Deere 4640, field ready, single owner, 6785 Hrs, SN# 0031339, 
8 spd powershift, (3) sets wheel wts, 14Lx16.1 front tires, 20.8"x38" rear tires; '97 Cat Challenger 65D, 6632 hrs, field ready, good 
tracks, SN# 2ZJ02488; Kruse disc 20'; Glencoe field cultivator 26', walking tandems, 2 bar harrow; (2) 24' field conditioners; John 
Deere 640 dolly rake; New Holland 499 hydra swing 12' hay conditioner; New Holland 489 9' hay conditioner; 225 bu grain wagon 
on 8 bolt gear; 250 bushel grain wagon on 6 bolt gear; (4) 8x16 hayracks on 5 or 6 bolt gears; Deutz KS85 hay tedder; John Deere 
7000 highly modified 10R 22" planter; 2005 John Deere 1293 30" row corn head, pixall knife rolls, hyd deck plates; Clarke 11 shank 
pull type chisel plow; galv flare box wagon w/hoist on 5 bolt gear; 1995 Kenworth sleeper, 10 spd, 12.7L Detroit, 1.4 million miles, 
air slide 5th wheel; John Deere 643 corn head; Kewanee 1025 25' flat fold disc; White 33' single fold disc; Palco portable working 
alley w/headgate; John Deere 3 wheel 4 bar hayrake; sprayer Specialties 60' x-fold spray boom hyd up & down; 250 gal fuel tank 
or trailer; Shaver post pounder on 3 pt hitch; Z bottom plow; 1 horse open sleigh (cutter); Kewanee 1020 21' flat fold disc; 2016 
Hillsboro Endura 24' alum stock trailer, 2 slam dividers w/half sliders, slam/slider rear gate, spare tire; 6x12 wood barge box w/
hoist on 6 bolt gear; 30 plus 10'x6' heavy coral panels; 16' car trailer; 1972 Ford F600 grain truck, 16' box n hoist, 5-2 trans; Misc 
tools & smalls; 750 lb Alfalfa square hay.

New Consignments daily go to: wagner-dentauctions.com. Check us out on Facebook: Wagner-Dent Auctions
Contact us to have your items featured.

Plan to come and buy some amazing things. Check websites for more information and pictures.

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for 
accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. 


